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SOME THINGS THE SCOUT !
WOULD LIKE TO SEE IN
MURPHY AND CHEROKEECOUNTY.

In Murpbjr
1. An iK-t«ve Boar<2 of Trade

haiubcr jf Commerce.
2. More manufacturing industri-j.
3. New Pa.«*e:i£rer Stations.

A Union Station. ,

4 .* Huoro^ed Streets.
5. K it'-.as.,

c. .....
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A Test of North
B Carolina Enterprise

(Greensboro News)
The que''on whether the voter.'

of North Caroling will ratify the

port te ir.iral improvemen. bill is
simp.ily a qutstu :i the popular

North Carolina has won the reputationfor vision, for imagination,
for enterprise The state seems to
it* own people to have exhibited in
recent years a persistent courage
and initiative nothing short of wonderful.To reject the opportunity
to establish a water-borne commerce

will be to establish that this new

spirit is limit* d. and has not yet becomepervasive.
This test has been applied to the

people themselves, and it Is to show
to what extent they are still blind
to the ir own interests.

It is true that in important respectsthe things that have be
doneon which the latter-day reputationof the stare rests have rot been

of a character to establish the vi<ior
of the people, but rather to establish
a powerful minority capable of perceiving.and striking out; in directionswhere there is no resistence
except the resistance cf popular inertia,and where that resistance is
at the minimum. In such manner

have a relatively small minority
comitted the state to the building
of schools i.r.d roads, and on those
two things the reputation of the
North Carolina of today mainly
rests.
Any selected group of North Caroliniansun trammeled by special

prejudices and the influence of the
great railroad companies, to whom
might be committed the responsibilityof accepting or rejecting the
opportunity that is now presented to
the staff for artinn hw It* vntort

would accept it Any group of good
business men. after a careful considerationof thd principal contentionswould accept it.
They would accept it on these

grounds: |
The reasonable expectation of1

profit is so large as to be out of all
proportion to the coat. The3e assets
ox tie concern that wouid make the,
investment ithe state of North Car-
alia*) are so ample that it would
be no whit embarassed if the em-jvestment should turn out to be a

total loss, and it is imposible thatj
ft could be a total loss. If North
Carolina is to take and hold its proper f
place among the states, OWn it must
develop all the resources, as other
atatea have developed and are developingsimilar resources. TransporKlMte

. ^ . a

t.it on is to bu sines what the .vein?
r.r.d nrte.it-s ere 'o the huirar body.
Y. tra;.s; rtation i? and rv :<t rtniainthe cheapest transportation.
W it :* aasportation *ak ? the

\ nst toll »t the cargo; tire least
'amount of the value of the goods
transported is absorbed in payment

r th energy expended ;n moving
the goods. North Carolina must
"tain a state of relatively poor com

.! euv-nt*s- long as its
ities ; »r water contmrrce arc
:11'i7''i to the fullest cvttrst.

i* is perhaps at this :nt that the
t .the obs tiv,*i- f th;1

ah:!' isi-m real y begin. Every
o-.-tr. undcrstaros th.se same promotionss to higfci iy transp^fta-j
ti r. and understands in a t- : oral

tat-: the f fnrtsportaticm
:i land, to transf. for instance.

:;K- r» <i bet-- n Creensbcre and
IliiNS. ;> it was in 1013. to that
r a i as it >- today. But it j« an

nt: different matter to show the
r!and< : ?>»w i- is necessary to tf:*.vt> h trar.s o-Ta.; m in
:!to r « ? wnt r t ansn rta-

>n bv the slate rr vidlnp land at
it.tU* l.i and the necessary

..-.tf n >\ v.i--- hnns.-v t r.tachin
y, >' hat the fed ral ffovcmrr.mt

u * J \ k on the v:er r- dr
r. ntained: :n expensive business".

It is. :n » ever. difficult for the
av-.iasl Liti n to explain t« him«.lf.ar.swcr his own questions, or

even t formulate *he question, as
: the r* lationship betvn rn thi
more oc< ncnncal transrortat:on of
thi waterways of the east an.! hi.
iwn o.>t : I?\i

I he Richest
Railroad
Wha !- A .. iu**t rail , ad in th
»unt:y? Th «i: tine-: n * ems to,

have v.:e V the Atlantic* Coas Lire*
it v.* v : ":i f- w contrriled roads

Mahip:.:i Central and
; the United State s Stei 1 subidari..'* By way of "Board Stre t

C in the Wall Stre»t Journal,
we !ia: th:: *.he Atlantic C rst Lint
considered >n a system basis, is
enrnintc th. highest rate of any ; ad
Lint itself, with the aid if ::

»r system in the United States. Coast
ha.e or. its hoi liinc* of Louisville J:
Nashvii.v. Catniriu at the annual
rate of $20 a share on its $68,586.
200 st k. I.. & N. is earning: at the
annual rate of $10. or 4 surplus ov1er its dividend. Four d..llars on

$">0.071".000 1.. & X. -t< k held i»j
C ast Line is equal to about $3.50
on its own stock. Expressed dif.!' rently. Coast Lino, on a system '«
sis. is ram np at the annual rate tf
S23.V.t a share. This would be inieased slightly if L. & N'.'s interests

| in the si:: plus of Nashville, Chatta
nooga \ St. Louis were included.
Ten dollars a share on Coast Line's

holdings of L. £* N. stock would bt
equal to nearly $9 a share on its
own stoc.k- Thus, if Coast Line be
regarded as a $0 stock, it may be ac.eepted that L. & N. is almost coveringthe dividend of the parent company.This would leave most of
Coast Line's net operating income.
after very moderate interests chargL',available for surplus.

(lulf Ctast Line, ea. nirrr t t*:<,"i i.itte-1 i>lc. of $-2 a shr off >

*-e ngpgost approach to Atomic
Cocast I in :. Last year New York
Central on a system basis earned
$25.50 a share, but the Indications
an that it will not equal Coast Lin"
system this year.

Sunday School Lesson
For October 12, 1924
The Sermon on the Mount..

Lb.What do the scriptures prin
j ripally teach?

A..The seriptuics piincipally
-each what man is to believe concern

:ng God and what duty Gc.J require
of man.

tnc t-im aim «*»m 01 an v-iuo.utii

j -.vork is the bringing in of the King
dom of God. Because of the concern

of the soul for the coming of this
day we can pray "Thy Kingdon
come. Thy Will be done." These
two petitions are inseparable for the
Kingdom of Gcd cannot come with
ut His will being done in the heart,
One of the greatest sei vices that

the Christian can render Is prayer.
Prayer is the most beautiful blossom
of the soul and issues into the finest
fruitage of life. It is regarded as a

simple exercise of the soul and yei
it is a tine art that demands the best
leaching and endeavor. We feel the
need of being able to truly pray.

There a:e gra+e dangers in the
prayer life. One of these is mentionedin Matthew 6:5. This is the dangerof praying simply as a performance.No one has ever been lifted
by the prayers of a man who ottered
them simply n part o fa service. A
great daily newspaper once publisheda statement to the effect that Rsv.

the chfkoicee SCOUT. Ml?

| uttered the greatest, pray-, r jever offered to a Boston audierc?.
This may havt been a rrus'-afb| ofc ?.

j reporter tut it makes enr 'feci .:ltv.
t would be proper to say. "Thr show
> on." The reward of an eloquent j
.rayer offered f r the elcquer.c
s a little bit of praise and a con-!
Musntss ot havii.gr foon-u a few

simple minded folk for u little while.'
Then is nothing heavenly in the re-

ward.
The cure for such a habit is to e"

found in one's own seciet place
[ rayer. A man may utter a >:llted
rujtr before a crowd but the starch;
.r.es cut whin thhe soul meets .s

_»od i-.idr.c. 1*1ivate j iaytr of!-.n er.

oueU ir. will cause the soui to be!
lia.ncfui of the presence of God 1.11
II abiic i rayer.

Another danger is the habit of ie-(
ducing it tc a mechanical terra. V;.i jI I toitlli .n« sjl-lb !IV ! tirii if

-vd when they cried "l>. Bail. h» .a 1
;s or such us the mob at Ephesus
-.-d when they ciicd, "Great is Diu.i:s

l the Ephesiars!" is mechanical;
!,rayu. Buddhists «n our day have
carried this further by introducing
taoor saving machinery into thel.
.ayeib. x.i:s has been done t>.»

-tuning a sylinticr with written pray-i
j^is and btin-ving thai t-veiy one o:

prayers hits tieeii uttered win
e\er the cylinder is turned on it!axis. braying like this without a. ;
action ol mind ami heart is of no

avail.
l iay».! is n« t int. ruled to br a car

y :.g of news to Gci. tie :.us

inttd of an information bureau t L-.
u*.c t lrituai u;t(i8 oi man.

...jvi is not ie...:i.g God i;.tr» the
ng ol fav< s. A child may tea.-'
-..e..t :;;»o the g. anting .i thi.ig.sicjoU .s itot pe. sunned tnu.».

Cv.... UUUtll O. the soul Will)
God.

. gave a model prayer. is
'this model we Leg.n \vi:h divine in
ivic.-is. "Our bather. wh.ch art in

t. ..ve:i. hallowed be thy name.' \V\
oi.tt.tuc with the mode; along t;u'
..lUUT.iy h. - Iway. "lhy kmgdom

{come, thy will Lr dc .le." Ihe intercitsof the Knigdom are put first, a

right relation ol the soui and us «

1a tor is the first objective. It is us

though wc pray. Thy will b.- done
j ir my heart and the heart of my fel(lowman.

. n. prayer then suddenly turns
from the highest mountain peak of
the soul's aspiration to th deepest
human need. "Give us this day our

iiy bread." 1 ne hunger of the
Stomach is pr«.$c:.t alongsid* the
.hunger of the soul. Then as by ie!ouuU t.e prayer enters again into
the heovenl}' heights. "Forgive u:
our debtr. as we forgive our debtors."
This is one of the great needs 01
life and is supplied only to th- e who
forgive.

Proceeding .-till along the cu-.-t of
the mountain we pray "L« ad us not

(into temptation, but deliver us from
ovi!." The desire' of the ruui siiouiu
be to turn temptation into victory if
indeed temptations must come.

Th: n we come to the end. "For
thine is the kingdom snd the power
land the glory forever." A brief co.r.'

irehen.- vc ptayer that begins and
i ds in the kingdom interests. If we

r-ray thes we sic taught we have
jthe prom: e the* * :«* -*Yer v ask ::

jrhall be dene urt.. u?

STOP!

L j»r

>j GO!
It it dangerous to Go, when the

signal says Stop I To heed warnings is
to save life.
The Stop 1 signals for health are such

warnings as backache, shooting pains,
recurring headaches, chilliness, dizzi1ness, drowsiness, irritability, moroseness,rheumatic twinges, swollen joints,
gout.
These signals warn you that there is

a "traffic jam" in the kidneys, and the
-Go" signal can't be utilized until the

j clogging poisons (uric acid, mostly)
are flushed out

Drinking a glass of hot water each
morning is effective and before each
meal take an An-uric tablet (anti-uric!acid).
Step into any drug store and obtain

An-uric tablets, discovered by Dr.
Pierce, Pres. and made at the famous
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y, Or,
wttd Dr. pierce 10c for a trial package.

yHY QUR JOB J^PINTINCt

SOUTH CAKOLtHA

WEHUTTY

Preacher Carl Ser" of Far-«*r
Terr. rreached a: Sr. ;;! Creek Sun-}
day.

I
»

M>s Minr.ie dnhnson. .Boa-paw j
>er.t vevtrtl dayr- last wt*.k with her
hrothtr. W. H. Johnson.

Mr. O. L. Tdrrence and family
visited his daughter. Mrsr. Albert
Pa<. k. at TcJlico Plain*. Tenn., Saturdayand Sunday.

Mrs. R. I Burger and children, of
I-abtlla. Tl::u., ci\ siunding several!
ciays with h father. M W. F. Hili.

Mr. J. W. Case has moved his fani-
ily from Henuersonville. N. C., to hi?'
camps near here.

Mis»w. J. M. and J. V. McGuire
"AlJni.ie McQuire and Margsret!
Everett and .Mlit Fisher, of Andrew.-*
N. C.. spent Spent Sunday with MissisFannie McGuire ad Alice B vson

who a't teaching here.

Fied Hill, who is attending schoo*
at Farner, spent the week-end with
\ me folks.

Among those attending: the county
fair last week were Messrs. Milt Ver-
it. Flmer Miller. Lake? Quinn, and

En ory .l..ns. Other* who had nlnnne.*
go were prevented by had weather

Mr. Charlie White of Copnc-rhii*!
visited Mr. C. L. Ledford Sunday

Road work is progressing nicely
luring this fine weather.

I).-. G. M. Young mad: a business
:r;p to Fainer Saturday.
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Other rcc Cjcc Prod;
Pee Gee Earn Paint
Pee Gee Shingle Stain
Pee Gee Invincible Spa

Vr.ro ir,h
Pee C?5 Siio Paint
Pej Gee Screen Enamc
T ;c Gee I^rch Paint
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Provident Mutual Lif

OF PHILADELPHIA.
(Formerly, The Provident

Before dreidini; on an 1 r.aui
V.&lurinn Gld Age Pension P
Before baying any policy, g
tation: you'll find il the Low«
This Compcny paid in cash t

luring policies $3,887,537.4?
The pleaded, well-satisfied poli

highest cndorsemer.t; more 'ban ha!
conduct of its affairs has dt monstri

The Company's remarkable final
in management; its low net cost for ii
for the careful, thrifty buyer of ins
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-ESTABLISHED 1865
Live and Trust Company!
rancc Policy, investigate our
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o living policyholders of r*ar,during the year 1923.

cyholders of this Company are its
If c.ntuiy of honest and suet ?-fol
ated its excellence.
racial stability; its care and Integrity'
isuranct, make it the Ideal C mpaay
urance.

ents. Davidson Bldg., Murphy. X. C.
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